Weekly Meeting Minutes
December 12, 2019
President Rick Coleman called the meeting to order at 12:00 PM.
Today's invocation was given by Rick Coleman.
The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Nancy Mason.
The following members were present:
Rick Coleman
Letty Dietes
George Fisher
Jack Hopkins
Jack Kellmann
Nancy Mason
Birthday for the Month is:
December 30 Jack Hopkins
Minutes from the November 21, 2019 meeting were read by Secretary Jack Hopkins. A motion
to approve the minutes was made by Rick Coleman and was seconded by Nancy Mason. The
motion Passed.
President Rick discussed his cell phone device......
Humorous things regarding senior wisdom were told by Jack Kellmann.
The fines were collected by Letty Dietes, and were redirected to the drawing.
In the gossip corner, Rick Coleman heard from Lloyd Buckmaster that one of the American
Legion locations was raided by the Vice Squad, then later that night burglarized.
George Fisher told a story of law enforcement helping him by telling a story instead of writing a
ticket.
President Rick brought up the Christmas Party. Everyone thought it was a great success. There
were a few complaints about the food. Letty reported that we had 55 kids and 38 adults, a
total of 93. There were 7 first time families. There were 108 people total. George Fisher
reported on a conversation with one of the kids.
Nancy Mason brought up kids who abuse the fishing booth, suggesting that we give
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tickets or something.
Rick Coleman told one more joke, then drew the winning ticket and Jack Hopkins won $7.25.
Third week in a row.
Then Rick drew a ticket for a door prize. Letty, who donated the door prize, won it back.......
Following the Optimist Creed, the meeting adjourned at 12:44 PM.
Recorded and Submitted

Secretary Jack Hopkins
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